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REGENT DEATHS IN
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Cuchaolick of Bakerton, died at i

o'clock on Friday evening at ihe pa

rental home. He had been in ill hoal
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Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars
former resident of Patios. died of

|

10. 69 per cent The More Bonds You Buy--The More Planes Will Fly
pnewmnesis, on ay April 18th in Hussell pointed oul that the i

a Pittsburgh hospital Funeral serv. inant factor in the rie in Living costs

ices were conducted Thiarsday (nn BL Wak & marked jump in the price of

Anselm's Catholic church, in Hwiss: food. explaining this is eapecially im

visle. Mr. Mitchell was born snd rear.

|

portant from the standpoint of publi

sd in Patton. He had made his home Assistance because the allowance [or

in Pittsburgh for the past 38 pears. food makes up about half the average

Hix parents, My. ane Mrs. James Mig. | budget
— a number of yeariago.) Russell then commited that there |

as «| Wa Bo chance of lstreased grants

{ “until the state's finuncial picture is

JAMES LL. MITCHYLA.

When you buy U. 8. Defense Bonds and Stamps, you are really buying tanks
and planesand juns. Your money is put to work a? once to provide the equip-
ment ourarmed forcesneed and must hove to defeat the forces of dnrkness that
threaten our lands, our homes. Lend to the fullest extent of your powers, gen-'
erously, to point of sacrifice—NOW, THIS VERY DAY!    

- areas. For as famify of five no va

 

wes. LENA RECUPERO—F\inors) |
sepviers for Mrs. Lena (Riza) Re-

aupere.85, wife of Guy Recupero, of
Bakerton, were conducted on [ues
dny in Sacred Heart Cathy
WBcharch, En av Bev. Pather
Gerald Decghan. Interment wis n
the church cemetery. Mis. Recupero
died of a heart stiack Friday sight
aL her home. She was born a italy
in February, 1887, ¢ daughter af An-
thony and Joan (Mastassiy Zizzo.
Surviving in addition w ber huliband
are eight children Anthony Heoup-
ero, Barnesbore, Mrs. Samuel Porto,
Bakertop: and Nicholas Joseph,
Samuel, Nellie, Guy and Josiphine
Recupero, all at hoine. There an four
grandchildren.

HARRY LANSBERRY.— Aged 72,
livery stable operator in Patton for
manyyears, diedst 5:15 o'clock lust
Jhutsdayafternoon at his homnear

for many
gary stable here.

| arens 8 minbnuss of $11.90 is fixed!
with 2 maximum of 113.49 in
politan sections
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STATE FARM CALENDAR
 

Avoid Early Pasturing.
There are (wo objictions oo early

pasteurizing: first, it 3 hard on Lhe
pastare, and second, he cows do not

Bel enough feed. Penn Blale dairy

gpecinliiasls say that if pastures are to

produce 5 maximum amount of feed
during the summer they must be al-

lowed a good start, grow a rool sys
term and establish a sod before lope
are wnlen off >

Feed Ewes and Lambs

erally than those mothering single
lambs. Livestock specialists st the
Pennsylvania Statea also rec-
commend that lambshave scosas to

rain mxture andsome good sec
cutting Alfalfa oflover hay.
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Preserve Npring Eggs ;
Fine quality eggs produced pow

wher prices are lower can be preser-
ved in water glass for use later Wwhes
| prices are higher. One quart of Wwaler

Ewes that have twin lambs should |
be separated from and fed more lib |

glass in nine quarts of cooled, boll
ed wiler will be enough to preserve
abou! 15 domen eggs in a five-galien|
stone crock, say Penn State poultry

the firm premises brings its own re- |
ward in the reduction of farm fife
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lineWorkers Of America, District No.
Order of Eagles, Aerie 1244, Patton, Pa.

oy Post, American Legion, Patton, Pa.

Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Patton, Pa.

~ First National Bank AtPatton, Pa.   
 

Hmtion of man power for the war
effort. Everything cise will be subor.
dimae at the May convention.

BALLOTPRINTING CONTRACT
AWARDED JOHNSTOWN FIRM

The contrat forpristing 12335000
Balints to be usedjn ihe primaries of |
Tutiday. May 19th, was awarded on
Corin of last week by County

loners Frank P. Hollern and |
to the Penn Print|

o at a

was awarded to the Wil. |

Pitts- |G. Johnston Company,
\ 24aBrice ofS138. The |

Tel entered |
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There is no particular trentment
for arteriosclerosis

But there is much thal ©
Lo prevent iL

Good hygiene is essential
Avoidance of excespen-

nn ke dow

Tile

A snfe and sane approach te old
| age is Use most practical plan to pre.
| vent deypenerative processes, :

The physician can often do mouth
for his patients by way of suggestion.

One of the commonest Csuses of
Else:heart disease ts thickening In

BR hg I

in eating,

| drinking and smoking, should be the

walls of the vessels which supply

bicwd to the heart muscle.

IL ia responsible for fromm 35 to 0
per cent of cases of chromic heart
diminse.

Most commen after the age of 50
arteriosclerosis increases in freguen-

ty with advancing years.

Mlen are more frequently affected

The tendency to Bave good rubber
in the arteries seems te be an Inher
ited one.

Ome cannot have a retread ob en
his mrierial rbber,

 

  
 

 


